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It has been my privilege to serve as your President (2014-2019). Now, I am respectfully putting 

my name forward seeking another term to build on the forward momentum gained over the past six years. 
My dedication to the RCEA and NRC is truly an investment over time.  Hired as a TO in 1992, I 

have 18 years of experience with the RCEA; 2002 - steward, 2005 - 2
nd

 VP, 2006 - 1
st
 VP, until I became 

your president in 2014. My education includes a BSc 1984 and Diploma in Business Administration 1994. 
 

Fiscal Responsibility/Accountability: During my tenure I have moved the RCEA in a very positive 
direction and your union is now financially healthy. This was accomplished without jeopardizing any 
services or commitment to members. In 2014, the RCEA had an operating deficit of $129,460. We had 
financial investments, but without immediate action, your union was on the verge of potential bankruptcy. 

 I undertook a critical review of all expenditures and implemented a strategic plan to reduce 
annual operating costs to ensure the Association was back in a positive financial position. 

 This included changes in travel, AGM expenses, auditors, postal/courier services, office 
suppliers, IT services, phone systems, and eventually a move of the office location. 

 The office move was a timely and prudent business decision providing annual savings of 
approximately $32,000 per year. 

Due to this prudent and much-needed action, within one year – in 2015 - the Association was in a 
positive balance. From here we have moved even farther as we continue my strategic financial plan and 
follow controlled financial restraints.  
Advocacy: I am a strong and steadfast advocate for your rights as union members. In this role: 

 In August 2019, I signed six new Collective agreements at one time and before expiry 

 Over my two terms, members have received a minimum of 11.75% economic increase. 

 Two new collective agreements made significant improvements for members in maternity leave, 
parental, bereavement, volunteer, care of family, and domestic violence.  

 Positive changes in probation times, prior service eligibility, shift premiums, and call back 
provisions. 

 Phoenix Damages MOA was signed in June 2019. During the two-year negotiation I was 
adamant with the sub-committee, and then TBS, that separate employers like NRC be included.  

 My insistence paid off as RCEA members, if employed since 2016, will receive five extra days of 
annual leave whether you have been adversely affected or not. 

 I won a change in policy to allow Union reps and members meet at their workplace.  
Representation: I have represented our members and Association proudly and unswervingly. The 
RCEA is now a valuable partner amongst all other Federal Bargaining Agents. In turn, Federal union 
partners have shown their confidence in me and the RCEA by nominating me to represent Public service 
members on several Treasury Board Secretariat and National Joint Council committees, listed below. 
Commitment and Passion: I am the right person at the right time. I have dedicated the past 18 years 
to work on behalf of the RCEA. With another Federal Election only weeks away, you need a Union leader 
who has the trust of her membership, other unions and employers. As your President I will build on this 
proven legacy of leadership, fiscal responsibility, advocacy, honesty, solidarity and trust. 
 
My dedication and loyalty to our Union’s well-being has and will continue to benefit RCEA members when 
re-elected. Under my guidance, experience and knowledge our Association has a bright future.  
 
Thank you for your past support and I look forward to continuing to serve as your President.  
 
Offices, Committees and Positions: 
President RCEA  
RCEA 1

st
 VP, 2

nd
 VP and Union Steward  

Chairperson, Union Management Relations Committee, NJC  
Chairperson, RCEA Management Committee and RCEA Executive Committee 
Co-Chairperson, NRC National Committee on Occupational Health and Safety 
Co-Chairperson, NRC Joint Consultation Committee 
Co-Chairperson, Labour Relations Council Canada 2019 Symposium 
RCEA Finance Committee and RCEA Constitution Committee 
RCEA / Bargaining Agent Representative: Service Wide Occupational Health and Safety (NJC); Sub-
Committee Phoenix Dues (TBS); Public Servants Employee Survey (TBS); Wellness Steering Committee 
NRC Committees: Scientific Integrity Policy, Impairment Policy, IRAP Concierge transfer to ISED, Policy 
on Inventors and Innovations, Security Awareness, NRC GC-Workspaces, Harassment Policy, Mental 
Health in the Workplace, Ethics and Integrity Policy. 
AD, AS, CS, OP, PG, TO Bargaining Committees, Mediation and Arbitration Teams 

http://www.cathiefraser.com/

